
 

James Family Prescott YMCA 

Gymnastics 
 
Registration 

$30.00 annual non-refundable registration fee. Valid February 1, 2018-January 31, 2019. Fee is not prorated. 
An official registration card and annual waiver completed and turned into the YMCA Gymnastic front desk. 
 
YMCA Gymnastics is a monthly, pre-paid program. Fees are due the first of each month. A $10 late fee will be attached for 
payments received after the 5th of the month. There are no refunds, transfers or credits. Credit is not given for absences, 
holidays or snow days. Tuition is based on four weeks. Fifth week classes are complimentary and in lieu of credit. 
Membership and program payments must be current with no balance due owed before gaining facility access or signing up 
for another program. 
 
45 minute class: $10.00 per month  60 minute class: $12.00 per month  

 
Class Descriptions 
Tumble Tots: 6 months through 5 years. 45 minute classes.  

Monthly themes are used for movement activities that improve motor skills and coordination. 
Tiny Tots: 6 month to 18 months. Parent participation required.   
Tumble Tot 1: 18 months to 3 years. Parent participation required.   
Tumble Tot 2: 2-3 years 

3 year olds that can stay with class and follow instructions.   
4 year olds with no previous gymnastics experience. 

Tumble Tot 3: 4-6 years  
4 year olds with previous gymnastics experience. 
5 year olds with no previous gymnastics experience.  
6 year olds that require a gentler approach than girls or boys level 1. 

Novice Boys and Girls: 4-5 years  
Beginner level for kids not yet 6 years old. 
   

Girls Beginner–Advanced: 6 years and up  
Girls progressively learn skills on each of the women’s Olympic events: vault, uneven bars, beam, and floor exercise.  
Dance, stretching, rope climbing, strength training, and tumbling trampoline are utilized to further skill development. 

 
Girls Hot Shots Beginner–Advanced: Coach Invitation Only 

              
Boys Beginner–Advanced: 6 year and up.  

Boys progressively learn skills on men’s Olympic events: pommel, still rings, vault, parallel bars, horizontal bar, and floor.  
Stretching, rope climbing, strength training, and tumbling trampoline are utilized to further skill development  

 
Tumble Class: 12 years and up 

Beginning tumblers or advanced trying to improve skills. 
 

Open Gymnastics Practice: Saturdays, 11:00am-12:30pm 
YMCA Members: $4.00  Community Members: $6.00  
Gymnastics coaches will supervise the gym.  
Children under 10 years of age must be accompanied by an adult.  

 
Prescott Lightning and Thunder Teams: Coach Invitation Only.   
Prep 2 Girls    $ 45.00 month    
Prep 3 Girls (2 days week)  $ 45.00 month    
Prep 3 Girls (3 days week)  $ 65.00 month    
Pre-Team Boys   $ 45.00 month  
Competing Level 2  $ 75.00 month   
Competing Excel   $ 95.00 month  
Competing Boys 4-10  $ 95.00 month  
Competing Level 3  $100.00 month  
Competing Level 4  $110.00 month  
Competing Level 5   $120.00 month  
Competing Level 6-10    $140.00 month   
 
Birthday Parties: Saturday, 1:00-3:00pm or 3:30-5:30pm or 6:00 – 8:00pm 
  YMCA Members  Community Members 
1-10 Kids $100.00   $130.00 
11-20 kids $120.00   $150.00 
21-30 kids $140.00   $170.00 
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